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TLECTURE ON VANCE. "THE WHITE DOE,' RULES OF CONDUCTA dramatic and musical entertain-
ment in which some of our best local
talent will be engaged, will be given
at Cooper Opera House next Tuesday
evening. The object for which it is
designed to raise funds is a benevo-
lent one and merits a generous sup-
port. Admission 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Miss Lillian S. Dunn has accepted a
position with Hight & Co., jewelers,

Keeping Constantly at it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
CREATES many a new business;

KNUARGES ma y an old business;
PRESERVES many a large business;

REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUED many a lost business;

S AVESmany a failing business;
ShCUKEi success in any business

To "Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
i the HENDERSON GOLD LEAK. A pro-r'v- e,

wile-awa- newspaper.it circulates
ctten-.ivrl- throughout Vance ani adjoining
counties, an intelligent and prosperous
j.rop'e Jvnose trade is well worth seeking and
i avin;.

Death of fllss Annie Thomas.
Miss Annie Thomas, a young lady

who had many acquaintances and ad-

mirers in Henderson, died ut her
home near Williamsboro, this county,
Monday. She had been sick but a
few days and her death was a great
shock to her family and friends.

Deceased was a sister of Messrs.
John and Phil II. Thomas, of Hender-
son, and was aged 23 years. She was
a young woman of lovely character
and sweet disposition, of whom it
may be said in truth "none knew her
but to love her."

LACE CURTAINS. . . . . .

LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN POLES,

SCRIMS, COUNTERPANES.
ForReautifyiiig and making home

t'otnfortable and Attractive.
With us yon will find a good Hint at

PRICES TO PLEASE.

Thomas & Newcomb,
IlcuJerson, N. C.

. . . WINDOW SHADES . . .

Orerworfced Nerves
Ud wasting nullty make their pre.pce known through headaches,

HineM, inability to sleep, less of
UMtite and a general run-dow- n con-mfii-oa

of the system. These signstm sometimes accompanied by neu-
ralgia, hysteria, rheumatism or nerv-
ous prostration in some other form.T remove these troubles, cure thenerves. They need feeding, strength-aai- M

and building up, aud oothUg
will do this so quickly and so surely
as Dr. Miles' Servine. This truly
remarkable medicine Is gaining hua-dxe-ds

of new friends every day. Hare
IS "'72rr J1"010 Diri lad.,
Mr. G. E. McXeaa, who writes:

"A chroalo stomach trouble, which
my physician was unable to over,
come, so wore on my nervous system
that I broke down with eerroul pros-
tration. I could not sleep day or
night ezcopt lo fitful napsi could
scarcely l any kind of food and
wasted away to a mere shadow.
After spending over ttoaoo to a vain
eearcfe for relief. I was prevailed
upon lo try Dr Miles' Kervlne. Re-
lief came Immediately. I took six
bottles snd tod ly am a well man "

D. Mile Nervine Is sold at all
druggists On 'a positive puaruntee.
write for .'tec und booklet-t-
Dr. Miles H.:dicul Co., L'.kuart, Ind.

We solicit Your business z
-- ON OUK

General Merchandise.!
OUK

New Lines for SPRING0F1900 Have Arrived 2
and are on sale. We show a more complete stm k
than ever before, and as we were successful in
placing; many lare contracts to good advantage, we
will continue our policy of low prices, and offer
mnn v 1trfc rf vn- rr-rl- c nt n 1 occ iw-i- i fli it-- i t U.
manufacturers will accet)t

Our Millinery
is complete and ready for orders.

DAVIS & ROSE.
Swt: z

WHITNEY'S BABY CARRIAGES

New Stock Just In.

ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

Patent Wheels,
Patent Brakes,
Patent Parasols.

LINK OF

orders for.

Department

to

date. Acknowledged by the
best. Sold at

Furniture House.

...,$i8.5o
3
1 00
1 .00

$230

An Indian Legend by firs. Robert R.
Cotten, to be Presented at Cooper
Opera House Friday Evening, April
27th.
We have pleasure in announcing an

entertainment to be given at Cooper
Opera House Friday even-
ing, at which time that talented lady-Mr-

Robert R. Cotten will present
her original legendary poem entitled
The White Doc. She will be assisted
by some of Henderson's best musical
talent and an entertainment of rare
merit and enjoyment may be antici-
pated.

The White Doe has been twice pre-
sented in Raleigh and elsewhere
throughout this and other States, aud
everywhere it has received the flatter-
ing praise of the most cultivated
audiences. The Greenville Reflector
says of it:

The poem is unquestionably a work of
genius. As a piece of recondite history it
shows much search and labor. As a
pejem. deftly interweaving historical facts
with legendary lore. Mrs. Cot ten's effort
should lie placed side by side with the
best productions.

The News and Observer says:
The verse is easy nnd graceful and of

rhythm that lends itself admirably to
recitation and so well has the author
handled a naturally poetic theme that
there are 110 dull places from first to last.
The large audience which greeted Mrs.
Cotten had an evening of rare esthetic
pleasure, as was evidenced by the unflag-
ging attention which the reading re-
ceived.

Nor has the Hnd words said of Mrs.
Cotton's poem been confined to her
own State, as witness the following:

To the interest of the story was added
the beauty of the wording and the
smooth rhythmic flow of the verse, which
marked the conception its of far above
ordinary merit from a literary point of
view, apart from the value of the historic
research in its composition. Baltimore
American.

The poem is really a remarkable bit of
literature. It is long, occupying an hour
for deli very, yet not once does the author
refer to her notes, and throughout the
entire time her enunciation is delightfully
clear, and the attention of the listeners is
never lost. Xew Haven (Ct.) Paladium.

Friday night has been fixed so the
school cliildren can attend. The
poem being historical ought to be
of peculiar interest anil information
to them.

The entertainment is to be given
under the auspices of the Zcb Vance
Chapter Children of the Confederacy,
the object being to raise funds to
place a handsome oil portrait of
Senator Vance in the North Carolina
room of the Confederate Museum at
Richmond.

General admission 2o, .35 and oQ

cents. School children 15 and 25
cents.

.- o & - -

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., when she found that Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption had com-
pletely cured her of a hacking cough that
lor manv vears had made life a burden.
All other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this Royal Cure

it soon removed the pain in mv chest
and I can now sleep soundly, something I
can scarcely remember doing before. I
feel like sounding its praises throughout
the Universe." So will every one who
tries Dr. King's New Discovery for any
trouble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs.
I 'rice oOc. and 8 1.00. Trial bottle free at
the Dorsey Drug Go's every bottle guaran-
teed.

Remember the Best Patent FLOUR
ever offered for the money is being sold
by II. TIIOMASON.

. . - . .

Tell me not in mournful numbers,
Life is but an empty dream;

Soda fountains wake from slumbers,
Girls are treated to ice cream.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the j?
Signature of L4iaJc7&&64t.

Henderson Tannery.
I am now ready to go to work and will

take hides to tan on halves or will buy as
many as l can, paying highest market
price for same.

Fair treatment and a square deal guar
anteed in every instance.

L. T. Howard.

S Sheldon's
Foot Rest and
Toilet Powder.

The thing you need for Tired 2
Feet and Prickly Heat. J

25 cents post paid.
J .1. II. SIIKLDON, Z

Box 702, Omaha, Nebraska.

A

NOTICE.
TJAVISG THIS DAY QUALIFIED AS
JLJL administrator or the estate or ur.
Willis Lew'is. deceased, before the Clerk
of the bunenor Court 01 ance County,
this is to notify all persons holding claims
against the taid decedent to present them
to the undersigned on or before the 19th
day of April, 1901, or this notice will be
pleaded 111 oar 01 tne recovery 01 tne same.
Persona indebted to the said estate must
make immediate settlement.

This 19th day of April, 1900.
THAI) R- - MANNING,

Administrator of Dr. Willis Iewis, de
ceased.

NOTICE.
TY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION IN

my hand issuing from the Superior
Court ot vance county in iavor 01 jonu

V Moore acainst Eaton Woodliff. I have
levied on ar.d will sell for cash by public
auction to the highest bidder at the Court
House door in Henderson, Vance county, on

llondar. ."Hajr ?tli, 1900,
all the ticht. title and interest of the said
Eaton Woodliff in a tract of land In Kit-tre- ll

Township, Vance county, known as
the dower of Hester Ann Woodliff, con
taining sixty-thre- e acres, more or less, ad-
joining the lots or shares of the heirs of
Patrick Woodliff.EDDV Grissom and others.
The said interest so to bi sold U one un
divided t4nth Dart thereof subject to the
life estate of said Hester Ann Woodliff
therein.

This April 4th, 1900.
By W. Ni Smith, W. II. SMITH,

Deputy Sheriff. Sheriff Vanoe County

NOTICE.
QUALIFIED AS EXECUHAVING the estate of Or. John H

T.,.tor iIuiqwiI 1 if fore the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Vance county, this is to
notify all. , persons holding claims against
. . ...... . Ilia cfima t maxne saw esiaie i" pn-cu- v "
or to my attorney, Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer,
n U.nlaronn V I Oil flf UpfOrP tllf 1 ."Stll

day of March' 1901, or thU notice will be
pleaded m nar or tne recovery mereui.
Persons indebted to the S3id estate must
make immediate settlement.

This the 14th day of March. 1900.
WILLIE U. TUCKER,

Executrix
A. C. Zollicoffer,

Attorney.

Prescribed for Patrons in Dealing:
With the Postmaster.

When you deposit a letter be sure to
inform the postmaster, that you wish it
to go by the mail, otherwise he might
dispatch it by mule traiu or canal boat.
It is expected that employees in the
postofhcewill never make mistakes but
if a letter which does uot belong to you
falls in your bands, to make sure that it
is not yours, open and read it, thus vou
may possibly have the pleasure said to
be enjoyed by eavesdroppers. When you
have sent a registerd letter or money
order, it is important to keep the post-
master aware o- - that fact 203 tiimn a
day until you get returns as when your
package of patent pills, hair dye or brans
jewelry arrives, he might imagine you
had forgotten the matter and appropri-
ate them to his own use.

Do not let the postmaster impost on
your dignity by requiring you to be
identified when presenting a money
order for payment, that is only one of
his cranky eccentricities, aud any way a
little loss of 5 or 10 dollars is not much
to oue who gets good pay for doing
nothing.

Don't pay your box rent until the ten
day limit has expired, thus you have the
use of your money and also enjoy the
pleasure of letting the postmaster know
what you think of him, when you.tind
your box closed against you.

If you actually lose a valuable letter
or parcel make a great tule of it and de-

clare that you know it is in the office, but
the postmaster can not be induced to
hand it out. Do not give the post-
master information in regard to the
matter, as in that case he would report
it to the proper authorities for investi-
gation, v. Iiich might result in showing
that you or some one had made a mis-
take in addressing it or in some way the
fault was your own, and your "cusses
like chickens, came home to roost."

Another source of great enjoyment for
the delivery clerk is when a member of a
family or firm without a key, requests
the mail delivered at the window and
after selectiug his individual mail passes
the remainder back with the remark, 'T
only want my personal mail." This is
but little trouble to you and ndto so
greatly to the dizzy pleasures of the
clerk. Do not forget this item.

Oxk of U.nci.k Sam's Boys.

Hood'G PHIs
Are prepared from Na-
ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient. They

Rouse ihe Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Fresaredby C.LHocd & Co.,LoweM,Mass.

Notice Not To Employ.
HAVING HIRED KD BDRWELL,

to work on my farm for ten
months, this is to notify all farmers of said
hiring and to warn them not to hire or
harbor said Ed Burwel), he having quit
my employment without cause, under
penalty of the law.

This April 23rd, 1900.
J. U MORRIS.

A

S Amend the Constitution 2
S Of the physical man by adopt- -

Good Things to Eat.
We carry a full line of the choicest
and freshest goods to bo had
and our prices will please you,

too. Everything in

Fancy and StapleGroceries,
Flour of all Grades,

Canned Goods of Every
Description,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffees
and Spices,

Choice Syrups, Molasses,
Foreign & Domestic Fruits,

Crackers, Cakes,
Butter.Egs, Vegetables, &c
In short, everything in the eat-

ing line. Your patronage
solicited.

'Phone 22. 1 u
JOHN D. STALLINGS.

.... yawn

N.

7 OT'T mIvv'irrft

Beauty Unadorned
is alwavs lovely if it is a well groomed
beauty. The wom.'in who neglects to
care for her hair, her complexion, hr
nails or her teeth can never be beautiful
We have all the necessities f-- r the toiiet.
as well as beauty aids in combs, brushes
manicure sets, tooth brushes and denti
frices, creams, lotions, perfumes and
powders that vviil be "a joy forever"' on
any lndv's toilet table. Itemember our
garden seed.

The Dorsey Drug Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE
I 31st day of March, ult , at the distillery

of G. H. .tones, near liulbick, in Vance
county, N. G., 1 seized t';e following
property for violation of Section 34.0 Upve-n- ni

Statute, to-wi- t: 7 barrels corn whis
key and 12 fermenters. Any person Claim
ing said propeny is nereuy nounea to ap-
pear within 30 days from the date of the
first publication of this notice and file said
claim and further conform lo the require-
ments of Section 34fi0 Revenue Statute.

This April 3rd, 1900.
R. J. LEWIS,

Deputy Collector.

NOTICE.
TTAV1XG QUALIFIED AS ADMINIS- -

ja. tratoror uenrv . u arris, deceased,
late of the County of Vsnc, State of North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons liav-in- tr

claims against the estate of the said
deceased to present them to the under
signed on or before the ljth day or March.
liiOl. or Uiis notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate Will please make immediate
payment.

Henderson, N. C, March 12, 1900.
O. Ii. II A KRIS.

Administrator of Henry W. Harris, dee'd
Andrew j. Harris, Attorney.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON, N. C.

JifOmee over Derby's Drug Store.

The Life and Character of the Great
Carolinian Graphically Depicted by
One Who Knew Him Well.
Mr. Richard II. Battle, of Raleigh,

lectured before the Henderson Lyceum
Thursday night. His subject, the life
and character of Senator Vance, was
treated as only one of Mr. Battle's
ability and long intimate acquaint-
ance with the great Carolinian, could
have done. No sort of running synop-
sis of the lecture would do the speaker
or his subject justice. A fair sized,
intelligent and thoroughly appre-
ciative audience heard him, and for
one hour and a half he held their rapt
and admiring attention.

Mr. Battle spoke first of Vance's
early life, of his course at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, his career in
Congress, his record as a soldier
(Colonel of the 26th North Carolina
Regiment), his election as Governor
and his renown as the great "War
Governor." The period of the war
ended Vance's life was then traced to
its close when he died literally in har-
ness loving and serving his people
loyally and faithfully to the end.

The lecture was interspersed with
anecdotes characteristic of and depict-
ing the character and temperament of
Vance and the audience was frequent-
ly convulsed with laughter. Mr. Bat-
tle tells a joke with rare zest and
proved himself a capital entertainer.
He was apt and ornate and spoke with
ease and gracefulness althougk he de
clared he had no regularly prepared
address which to dignify by the name
of lecture, his modesty rather con-lini- ng

it to the-- realm of "rambling,
reminiscent lalk. But it was any
thing else but rambling, reminiscent
though it was as a matter of course.
At any rate it was such a talk as his
audience delighted to ramble with
him in and the only thing lacking was
more. Indeed, many capable critics
pronouueed the lecture better than
Max O'Rell's. Mr. Battle was warmly
congratulated upon his effort many
ladies and gentlemen going forward
to shake hands with him.

The members of the Lyceum and
those who heard him appreciate Mr.
Battle's kindness very highly. Al
though he came at some inconven
ience and trou ble to himself, he did
so without compensation for his ser-
vices. Mr. Battle has always had
many warm friends and admirers
among our people 'and now we ac-

knowledge ourselves his debtors.
. . .

At this Hcnson of (he.year there are
always many deaths, particularly among
children, from summer complaint, diar- -

rlneii, dysentery, cholera morbus, cramps
etc., and every one ought to know that
a sure mid speedy cure can easily be ob
tained by taking Perry Davis I'atn- -

IviHer in mvh tened water every half hour.
It nevir fails. Avoid substitutes, there
is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'.
Price 2oc. and oOc.

25 Bicycles and large lot of Bicycle
Material, ut

PARKER'S DRLU STORE.
- .

Everything lo eat, fresh and up to
dale, nt II. THOMASOX'S.

NEW GOODS arriving every dav at
WATKINS' STORE.

State Grand Council Royal Arcanum.
The State Grand Council of the

Royal Arcanum met in Salisbury yes-
terday. The Salisbury correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer last week
saiil this of the coming meeting:

"The local Couucil, which num-
bers something over a hundred mem-ber- s,

will give an entertainment at
the opera house in honor of the visit-
ing members and delegates. Mr.
Edwin Gregory will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome which will be re-

sponded to by Hon. A. M. Scales, of
Greensboro. W. II. Apgar, of Tren-
ton, New Jersey, the Supreme Regent,
will be presenl and probably preside.
He will be accompanied by Mr. G. T.
Applcgate, of Trenton, who will act
as initiating cflicer. This order now
ranks as one of the most powerful and
prominent of the fraternal organiza-
tions in the State, and boasts of up-
wards of two hundred thousand mem-
bers in the United States."

The editor of the Gold Leaf, who
is Past Regent of Henderson Council,
and Deputy Grand Regent of the Hen-
derson jurisdiction, expected to attend
but sickness knocked him out. He
trusts the brethren had a good time,
and a profitable one, and regrets his
inability to be with them.

The Best in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's (lough Rem-

edy is the best in the world. A few weeks
ago we suffered with a severe cold and a
troublesome cough, and having rend
their advertisements in our own and
other papers we purchased a bottle to
see if it would effect us. It cured us be-

fore the bottle was more than half used.
It is the best medicine out for colds and
coughs The Herald, Andersonville, Ind.
For sale b Dorsey Drug Co.

. . .
The prtttsest line of BABY CARRIAGES

in town, at WATKINS'. Ask
to show them to you.

A nice lot of Seed Irish Potatoes, at
H. THOMASON'S.

- . .
Explains Itself.

Dkak Mr. Manning: I put your ma-
chine the Rein-Sh- o in the hands of a
young lady who was without experience
in typewriting, but had taken some les-

sons on a double key-boar- d machine.
Notwithstanding this disadvantage she
readily acquired facility in operating it
and was much pleased with its simplicity
and strength, and the character of its
work. Her first exercise was in copying
an unfamiliar manuscript of more than
nine thousand (9,000) words and the re
sult compares very favorabley with that
of experienced operators on other ma
chines.

March 28th, 1900.
THOMAS M. PITTMAX.

...- -

Country cured hams a uice lot just
received, at II. TIIOMASON S.

.- 4

Doctor's Book Free.
Copy of Dr. Humphreys' Specific Man-

ual on the care and treatment of the
sick, in all maladies; mailed free; ad
dress Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co..
lor. illiam and John &ts., .xew iorK.

Your advertisement next week will
be more profitable if your advertise-
ment this week gives the people what
they want and the goods delivered
are eoual to vour promises. Adver
tising World. . - .

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder
.

to
a

be shaken
a

into the shoes.
lourieet ieei swollen, nervous nuu not,
ami cpt tired easily. If you have smart
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walk
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating teet,
inurowintr nails, blisters and callous soots.
Releives corns and bunions of all pains
and cives rest and comfort. Try it y.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores for
23 cents, rnai pacKage rticr.. Aaaress,
Allen S. Olmsted , Le Roy, N. i . Aug. 23

Still offering some lines of goods at and
below cost. it. TriOMASO..

A Beautiful Line
Select From.

Everything1 strictly up to
worid to be the

A. T. Barnes' Big

as assistant clerk. Miss Dunn is a
popular and attractive young lady
and when she becomes familiar with
the business and prices she will be in
position to serve the public to better
advantage during the holidays and at
other times.

At a meeting of the Iiorad of Town
Commissioners Monday afternoon the
resignation of Capt. 1. J. hlmore.
member from the lhird Ward, was
accepted. Capt. C. J. Smith, will be
a candidate at the coming election to
fill the place thus made vacant. Mr.
George A. Rose, the other member.
will stand for for the lone

term.
Mr. George M. Manning' returned

to Newport News, Va., Tuesday after
spending a few weeks here recuper
ating his health. He was much im
proved by the change and rest and
declared there is nothing like inhal
ing Henderson air and drinking Hen
derson water for building up one's
wasted energies and restoring the
buoyant spirits.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning acknowledge
the courtesy of an invitation from
Gen. and Mrs. J. S. Carr to be pres-
ent at the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Lai I a Kiitli. to Mr. m. F. Pat-to- n,

a prominent voung lawyer, of
Carmcnsv Hie, Ph., which happy event
was solemnized in Durham last even
ing, concluding with a reception at

Somerset V ilia.
The Republicans held their primary

to send delegates to the county con
vention, la.-- t Saturday. There was a
conspicuous absence, of white faces in
the crowd and not a white man par-
ticipated in the deliberations. Ev
idently the Vance counts negroes
do not propose to in the back-
ground this year" at the dictation of
Pritchard and Holton and Butler and
others of the white bosses.

Don't fail to trv II. Ti IOMASON on
KLOI'It if vo:i want the bct in to-v- for
the money.

All the latest st)les in NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS f'r i "'I b')s, just rcct-ivrc- l.

WATKINS'.

What different'- - does it lil;ike whether
thi-- i is the 19th or 20ih century, just so

m cull buy farms, town lots, etc , of
I. L. I'tirrin, renl estate broker?

4 -

Speaking at Duke's Store.
Chairman Gaiv, of the County De

mocratic Executive Committee, an-

nounces public speaking at Duke's
stoic, Saturday, April 28th, at 3
o'clock p. ni. Capt. W. H. Shaw, of
Henderson, and Mr. Crudup Knott,
of Vance county, will speak, and per
haps others. It is hoped that they
will be given a big crowd. j.

The ladies especially are invited to
be present.

Call and see that beautiful line of
CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTINGS just re
ceived, at WATKINS'.

. . - w .
00 kinds of soaps, at

PARKER'S I)Ri;; STORE.

Why not try 1 1. TIIOMASON on tiour
and tst't the best in town for the money?
' Phone 1 S.

- -
Acknowledgments.

The editor begs to acknowledge
receipt of an invitation signed by
Mrs. James Sprunt, Wilmington, N.
C which reads as follows:

The North Carolina Society of
Colonial Dames request the honor of
Mr. 1 had Manning s presence at the
services commemorative of the one
hundred and seventy-lift- h anniversary
of Saint Philips' Church at Old Bruns-
wick Tuesday, May first, nineteen
hundred."

. .

Best Brick In The State
FOR SALE on cars f. o. b., Henderson,

X. C, at $7.00 and $8 OO per thousand.
Address W. P. ROSE,

Raleigh. X. C.

Aluuvp on hand a fresh lot of Straight
and Patent Hour at LOWEST PRICES,
at II. THOMASOX'S.

Nobbiest line of STRAW HATS town,
for men and b.ijs, at WATKINS'.

An Encouraging Outlook.
The prospect for factories and a

general revival of business in Hender-
son this year is pleasing in a great
measure. With the building of an-

other large cotton factory, the estab-
lishment of a $50,000 knitting mill
and other industries that are prom-
ised, the old town will put on new
life. This is as it should be. Hen-
derson has advantages that few other
inland towns poss..ss. No liner cli-

mate or better facili-
ties can be had anywhere. All that
is needed is to have our advantages
made known to the outside world,
and this can be done through the
Chamber of Commerce and other ways
that may suggest themselves upon
thoughtful consideration of the mat-
ter.

In almost every neighborhood there is
some one whose life has been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, or who has been cured of
chronie diarrhoea by the use of that
medicine. Such persons make a point of
telling of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of sav-
ing other lives. For sale by Dorsey
Drug Co.

. . .

Most complete line of NEW CLOTHING,

all st)les, grades and prices, at WATKINS'.
. - -

Nice lot of country cured hams just re
ceive.!, at H. TIIOMASON S.

. .
To Wash Outing Garments.

Flannel outing garments and uder- -

wear reouire verv careful washing to
keep them from shrinking; shrinking
is caused by the interlacing oi tne
wool tibres;"hence it is desirable to
keep the material well stretched out
to prevent this. A washboard should
not be used, nor should any soap be
ever rubbed on. It is best to use
Gold Dust Washing Powder; dissolve
enough in hot water to maue a gooa
suds, and wash quickly by repeatedly
immersing in the suds, aud drawing
through the hands, rianneis must
be washed in half warm water not
hot or cold. Wring, stretcn into
shape, and hang to dry in a place
where is no wina or too noi sun.

BEST should be your aimTHE buying medicine. Get
Hood's Sarsaparilla and have the
best medicine MONEY CAN BUY.

A fact which gives an added touch
of sorrow to her death is that she
was to have been married shortly.
Indeed, preparation for the happy
event had about been concluded, but
in place of the wedding garments
which her own deft fingers had so ex
quisitely wrought they proved her
burial robes instead.

Very sad is the ending of this
beautiful young life, but the mes-
senger found her fully prepared when
the dread summons came.

A friend contributes the following:
At old St. John's Episcopal church in

Williamsboro on Tuesday, April 24th.
was buried one of those regal-hearte- d

ones who make the meaningin the phrase
our Southern womanhood.
We often wonder what it is which at

tracts us toward any one person what
makes us gladder just to have them near
us, and what makes us miss them so
when they are gone. We cannot always
find the .answer to the question, but
some times it i.s given ns to know just
why our hearts are drawn toward a cer
tain person. When we see a great power
of love in their own hearts shining out
through their eyes and giving our own
hearts a touch of its warmth and its
gladness, we know then that love wins
love. This thought must surely have
come to the hearts of some of those who
on last Tuesday evening stood around
the open grave. Not that this power
of winning love by giving love was the
only beautiful trait visible in her life, but
it was the dominant trait, just as it must
always lie in those lives which win our
greatest love, and mingle even with our
grief a thought of gladness that we should
have felt the touch of their life upon our
own.

At such a time as this there is one
thought which conies to manv of us: In
the great Hereafter will our love find and
cling close about those we knew, and
loved here on earth? We are sure that-rea-

love, mixed as it is with our human
selfishness, is the most beautiful thing on
earth, find we are equally sure that any
thing beautiful was never destroyed by
the hand of Hod it is our foolish human
bunds which mar and destroy the beauti-
ful things of life and so those who cross
into the Beautiful Beyond will feel the
neaVness, the loving touch of their dear
ones. How it will be no one knows, but
we believe it will be in ways of love made
perfect, in ways of glad and perfect unity
winch we dream not of.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald

Cut or Bruise Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the ".vorld, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Lest Pile cure on earth. Only
2o ets. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
the Dorsev Drug Co.

WATKINS' FURNITURE DEPARTMENT is
on a boom. Th largest and prettiest
stock we have ever shown. Mr. W. T.
Waikins, manager, will take pleasure
in showing you his line.

. .
A big lot of nice spring and summer

dress goods at II. THOMASOX'S to be
closed out at and below cost, (.'all aud
see them. Phone 18.

ROLL 0FH0N0R.
Henderson Graded School, For the

Week Ending April 20th.
FIRST GRADE.

(Miss Lemme Jordan, teacher.)
Florence Beck, Willie Bucban,

Arthur Bunn, Monnie Batten, James
Braithwait, Joel Cheatham, Virginia
Clary, Belle Davis, Eleanor Davis,
Genevieve Draper, Kaynold Edwards,
Ruth Edwards, Eugene Garrett, Polk
Garrett, Andrew Harris, Sam Harris,
Fannie Hawkins, Turner Jones, Edith
Loughlin, Rives Manning, Edna Short,
Earl Watkins, Lottie Wortham, Al
Wester.

SECOND GUADE.

(Miss Charlotte Young, teacher.)
Josie Barnes, Lillian Beck, Lilie

Buice, Florence Butler, Lillian Ed-

wards, Sally Flemming, Mariel Gary,
Blanche Gregory, Asa Hardee, Wil-

liam Hunter, Ruth Hunt, Annie
Lestes, John Laugston. Henry Mars-to- n,

Lessie Pool, Geo. Powell, Rufus
Powell, Memie Renn, Bessie Short,
Egbert Shaw, Philip Stainback, Abbie
Thorne, Trent Warren, Fred Tucker,
Jere Zollicoffer.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
'es, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers' and grandmothers' never
thought of using anything else for Indi-
gestion or Biliousness. Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Xervous Prostration or Heart
failure, etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fermenta-
tion of undigested food, regulate the ac-
tion of the liver, stimulate the nervous
nnd organic action of the system, and
that is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green's
August Flower, in liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is nothing sorions the
matter with you. r sale by the Horsey
Drug Co.

Big bargains in shoes and hats, at
H. THOMASON'S.

.
See list of farms and town property for

sale and rent by J. L. Currin, real estate
broker, and don't bother about the cen
tury you are now living 111 just so you
can secure bargains by making a deal in
dirt with him.

A Book of the Dog.

We have received from the Associated
Fanciers, 400 X. Third St.. Philadelphia.
Pa., a copy of their Dog Buyers Guide
It contains a finely executed colored
frontispiece; well drawn engravings of
nearly every breed of dog, and all kinds
of dog furnishing goods. He should
judge that the bookhas costu great deal
more to produce than the price asked 15
cents and we would advise all of our
readers, who are interested in dogs to
send for the book.

Gen. Cronje Should Haye It.

Lenoir. N. C. Feb.v. 10. 190(1
Send gross (loose Grease Liniment,

2.c size. Ihere is no doubt as to the
curative powers of Goose Grease Lini
ment. We have used different Liniments
but yours excels all.

Yours trulv.
HEXKEL BROS.

These jieople are among the largest
dealers in horses and mules in the State.

- .
Trettv prints for spring and summer

wear, at 11. THOMASOX'S.

Some vromen, when a gown doesn't
match their complexions, find it easier
to alter their complexion than the
gown.

Even the musical composer is some-
times nnable to meet his own notes.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

1 im-h- In. a In. iac. 1 col.
1 not i r,o 2 00 4 BO 8 00 12 00
I .101 roj isooi fioo 1100 15 00
2001 :no 4 00 H00 1300 1 OO

jr.oi :j, r.o . HOI 14(1(1 IB 00 20 OO

4 50 0010001800 24 OO
r.o 7 mi U 000) 2HOO

4 7.1! H 50(1500 25 OO 3500
JOOI 00 1 J (l(l!'(lO(lU((()() 7000

hOOIl'JOO lBOO200 B5 00 KB 00
1 0 00 i 1 00 1 H 00 35 OO 5 OO 10O00

I .,.il ailvfrllsj-nicntH- , to appear among
. .i n" m:itt-r- , will 'je charged 10 cents per

i.,r firt Insertion, ami 5 tents per Hue
'

. ;,- - ii insertion thereafter.
. ;tl n'l vertlseir entn, such as adrnlnlntra-- -

executors' notices, commissioners'
.i trustees' snininons to non-res- l-i

A, will bechanced for al rates fixed
except when they exceed a certain

imVt ot sriace. in wlii-l- i case we reserve the
; m,i i.ti'x our own price.
i"ii,itu:iry notices, resolutions of reRpect,

r,- will he charged for at the rat of one
. word; and the cish must aocompa--

ii'h niiiiiiis'cript. In eases where friends
natrons of the paper are concerned no

', n' e will he iii.'id! for the first ten lines
i,., n't 7 words or articles not exceeding
h:tt ;n lenath.

a7j. r I r.

L w i i w i w n 1 1

For Low Prices
On Lime, Laths, Shingles,,
Doors and Windows, call on

John 1$. Watkins.

ir. Iitif!i:im iia-- t li;en .sick several
: ivs fiiuli nc'l t his lcil.

The who l:icks coiiliilfiii-- c

mi hiso.itls raii-l- liiinks :i'lv-rti.-i-

,,'U.s.
Mr. J. I. Taylor is out aaitt after

:i v. ccL's coiilineiiiciit to his home by

S.-- Tin: l,oa:i of a l.'iv.-r'- ' at
('..M.:-- r Ojtera IIoiisn next Tucsilaj

. ellill- -

If von wotiM improve atnl build U

,ui trade try :iiiv;rlitii"; as a
toiiii- - for business.

Mi. IVriy, uh.jsi: critical
-- ii l.iiess was ati noii ii'jcil la.-i-t week, i.s

r.iii'li v i in proving.
I'l l conscii'iitious advertis-

ing jiroinoles coiiliilctme. an l t.'onli-t!- i
me leads lo prosperity."
Mr. 1. V. Cooper is out aain after

!i. iirj-- cuiiliiied to the house several
ia - mi account of sickness.

Mr. ,1. 15. Owen is ajaiii at his ac-- -i

-- in f I place in the bank after
li. isi sick at home for a week.

ln k Wortliatn has jjoiic to Koanoke
diiia lion to assist Clarence Wythe in
the railroad oliice at that place.

Mrs. .1. 15. Owen has recovered from
the recent sickness which confined
her to hi r home for several days.

The stoics of our merchants present
an altra tie appearance with their
bright and pretty spring floods artist-
ically displayed.

Mr. C. M.Cooper has been kept at
home the past week on account of his
wife's sickness. Mrs. Cooper we are
jIad to learn is improving.

The Pythian Citand Lodge met in
Oiirham this week. Ilendorson was
represented by Messrs. V. A. Hunt and
C. A. Lewis, who went over Tuesday
afternoon.

lr. F. A. Macon has moved his den-
tal oliice to the Young & Tucker
btiildintr. second lloor under the tele-

phone exchange, where he has light,
and eomfo: tabic quarters.

Mr. L. I. Stainback, the popular
representative of the Steward Trunk
and Hag Co., Petersburg, Va., left
Muii, lav to resume his travels after
spending a short while at home.

Dr. (ico. I. Nowit.ky, the inimita-
ble, was here Monday on his way to
attend Oxford court. The jrenial
loetor has affected short hair since
he was hen last and his most inti-
mate friends scarcely recognized him.

Kcv. V. F. Kennett, President of
the North Carolina Conference, will
preach in the Methodist Protestant
church next Sunday night at f o'clock.
The public cordially invited. There
will be no preaching in the morning.

A treat is promised in the enter-
tainment to be given at Cooper Opera
11 use Friday evening. The presen-
tation f Mr.--. Cottcn's original legen-
dary poem "The White Ioe" will in

lf be richly worth th; price of n.

Owing to sickness of the editor and
the hour of er(ing to press this morn-
ing particulars of the Kowland-ISu-chana- i!

marriage at Crecdmoor yes-
terday, and the reception last night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y.
Kovvlaud, must necessarily go over
until next week.

.1. H. Morris, Sunset, N. C. gives
notice by advertisement in this paper
warniiij' all persons a,rainst hinnr or
harboring, tinder penalty of the law,
one Kd. Hurwell. colored, who piit
the said Morris' employment without
cause, after engaging to work on his
farm for ten months.

Why not have an improvement as-- -

cialion in Henderson an organiza-
tion for the beautifying and better-
ment of the town? To such an organ-
ization the ladies might belong, and
we all know what the result would be
once the ladies became actively inter-e-te- d

in any movement.
The temperance, rallv at the Metho- -

di- -t Protestant church Sunday night
"'as largely attended, the house being
full. Mr. A. J. Harris made an excel-
lent talk on temperance which was
highly complimented. The music
was an enjoyable feature, and very
appropriate to the occasion.

Indications are that the scarcity of
cottonseed will make it dillicult for
many farmers to secure enough for
planting purposes. Most of those
"ho made cotton last year sold all
their surplus seed, owing to the high
prices offered for same, hence the
scarcity among local planters.

Commenting on the resignation of
uutham as pastor of the Ilender

-- oii Uaptist church, as noted in the
'o'l.i. Leak last week, the Wilmington
V. .M:njer says: "His many friends
and admirers all around ihe State
will sincerely rerret to hear of his
Ior health, and will wish him speedy
lerovcrv.

O-ANAL- OF O

Farmers' Bone Fertilizer !
By Prof. B. W. Kilgore, State Chemist of North Car-
olina, from sample drawn in hands of R. O. Cotter
& Company, Smithfield, N. C. February. 16th, 1900.

Ammonia 2.20
Available Phosphoric Acid 9.18
Potash K2 O 2.47

Value unmixed ingredients at seaboard -
Add average freight
Actual cost mixing
Cost of basis

Farmers' Bone has been used on fifteen consecutive
crops, and is the greatest of all Cotton and Peanut
Fertilizers always reliable; an ade from best materials.

MANLTArrCuFj uy-- -

F. S. ROYSTM GUflNO COMPANY,
Norfolk, Va., and Tarboro, N. C.

Money Savedjsjwoneii Made !

And You Certainly can Save Money
by taking Advantage of the

Opportunity Now Offered.
In order to make a change in my business I shall offrr

fit and Below Cost for the next 90 Days !

A Nice Line of very Desiratle and Stylist Ladies' Dress Goods,

from a Cotton Plaid to All Wool Cashmere. Also a large
lot of Ladies' Underwear, both t'otton and Wool. Also a
big line of Ladies', Misses and Children's SHOES.
I also at the same time offer a large lot of Men's and Boys'
Shoes, of all sizes and styles. A very handsome line of

GENTS' AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS,
from Wool to Fur. A fine line of Pants Goods and Men's

Underwear, both Wool and Cotton. All of which

Will be Sold at and Below Cost!

Henry Thomason,


